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Abstract 
Aimed at the actuality of coal mine risk management, this paper discussed the primary factors which affected technical support 
system of coal mine risk management, and established a technical support system of coal mine risk management to recognize and 
analyze risks during the process of coal production by using the method of risk management and system engineering based on the 
current safety problems of Pingdingshan Colliery Group . Meanwhile, we also developed a technical support system software of 
coal mine risk management and applied it in the technical support system of coal mine risk management in related mines. This 
system was able to make every risk in control and achieved good results and safe production. 
... 
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1. Introduction 
Risk management is an emerging management subject, which is introduced in China in the eighth decade of 20th 
century. Over the past 20 years, the majority of large and medium-sized enterprises in China had accumulated a 
great deal of experience in risk assessment, however, most enterprises still lack of awareness of risk management. 
China's coal industry is a high-risk industry, which is in very serious security situation. Outstanding performance 
in: 
The big number of accident deaths 
The large proportion of  major accidents 
In fact, the majority of coal mining enterprises have been hard to try and find an effective means of risk 
management. But, managed by the traditional management department, this work had been in isolated and 
fragmented state for a long time. And much problem existed, such as lack of scientific integrity, singleness measure 
and etc. 
Pingdingshan Mining Group had the experience to manage various types of disasters such as “water, fire, gas, 
dust, top rock”, which  is a typical and broadly representative in China's major coal production base. However, some 
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major non-fatal accidents, sporadic casualties’ accidents had not been managed. From natural factors, Pingdingshan 
Mine Group use well exploitation, the depth of exploitation increasing, complex geological conditions, the hazard of 
Water, fire, gas and etc. had a distribution with big number and wide range. From technical and management 
factors, technical and management officers were not aware of high-risk in coal and non-importance to security risk 
management and control. The crux of the matter is that, the assurance system, concerning how to effectively identify 
risks, control risks and do well in management techniques, had not been established. These discussions in this  article 
are based on the problem; referring to the specific circumstances of related mine of Pingdingshan Mining Group. 
The research and application of risk management techniques in the coal mine security system, achieved good results 
and had a value to wide promote. 
2. The research of the managing technology security system of the risk for production safety in mine 
In order to control the risk in the course of production of the mine, we should take useful steps to manage. Based 
upon the concept of “Three E” and modern safety management, the dangerous source is the root of the risk. So, it is 
important to control the probability of the accidents’ happening and realize the severity of consequence based on the 
hazard identification. The technical measures refer to three aspects: preventive measure, protective practice, 
emergency measure. The preventive measure can lower the probability of the accidents’ happening while the 
protective practice and emergency measure can lighten the severity of consequence. 
 
Fig. 1. The model of technology security system of the risk for production safety 
The preventive measure has the following five aspects: 1) purging or lessen the dangerous source of the system;  2) 
avoiding the dangerous source step into a risk condition; 3) monitoring the dangerous source in the risk condition; 4) 
caution and isolation the dangerous source in the risk condition; 5) avoiding the trigger factors get in touch with the 
dangerous source in the risk condition. In order to lessen the severity of consequence, we should try new technology 
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 and lessen the risk energy and matter in the system. However, because of the limit of the manufacturing technique, if 
we can’t have the amount of the energy and matter below the level of safety, we should conduct protective practice, 
change the energetic way or cut off the channels of energy release. There is no utter safety condition, any systems 
can not be avoided to appear emergency situation, even result in accidents. Once the accidents happen or the 
premonitory appear, we should conduct emergency measures (including the measure of avoiding the exp and of the 
accident, emergency relief measures and so on), put the accident in control and lessen the loss which ask for the 
enterprise set up the whole emergency system to aim at different risks. 
To sum up, set up the model of technology security system of the risk for production safety in mine, just as the 
figure 1. 
3. Pingdingshan Mining Group coal technology risk management model of security system 
In the above-mentioned technology security risk management security system, a major disaster Pingmei Coal 
Group risk management technology security system model was established on the basis  of the specific 
circumstances of the mine of the Pingdingshan mining Group. 
3.1. Technical support for Gas incidents of risk management system 
The gas explosion hazard is corresponding to the gas, its existing state is gaseous form mixing with underground 
air current, when air mixed with gas explosion reach limits, then enter into danger; the hazard trigger factors is  fire. 
The gas explosion risk management techniques was listed in Table 1. 
Table 1. The gas explosion risk management techniques of Pingdingshan Mining Group 
Technique stratagem The example of technique stratagem 
hazard identification The original gas pressure measurement; Gas emission prediction 
Eliminatin g hazards  
Avoid hazards into danger Strengthen ventilated and gas drainage, avoid the gas accumulation 
Monitor hazards The gas monitoring and control of air current 
Caution, isolation Closed gas accumulated area such as goaf or abandoned tunnels 
contingency 
Decrease trigger factors strictly control the fire and heat source, Use explosion-proof electric 
appliance, The gas - some closure 
sheltered Wear self-rescue, Setting water tents or rock explosive powder 
stopgap Power-down, Removed, Reckoning ventilation, Emergency rescue 
3.2. Fire risk management techniques guarantee system 
External fire hazard is corresponding to the main use of combustible materials underground cable, tape, such as 
supporting materials, oil, flammable, etc. Its existence is the physical condition of these combustibles away, trigger 
factors of fire. External fire risk management technique is shown in Table 2 shows. 
Table 2. External fire risk management techniques of Pingdingshan Mining Group 
Technique stratagem The example of technique strat agem 
hazard identification Establish down hole burnable distribution files 
Eliminating hazards Using inflammable or flame retardant materials 
Avoid hazards into danger  
Monitor hazards Install fire detection system and automatic fire-fighting system 
contingency 
Caution, isolation  
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 Decrease trigger factors strictly control the fire and heat source 
sheltered Wear self-rescue 
stopgap 
Fire water, Preset fire equipment, Airflow control, 
Evacuees, fire fighting and disaster relief. 
 
The corresponding internal fire hazards are from coal. Its existence is broken up scattered, when there is a proper 
ventilation oxygen and heat condition, the hazard may reach into danger, may trigger the low temperature oxidation 
exothermic reaction. Such internal fire risk management techniques were shown in Table 3. 
Table 3. Internal fire risk management techniques of Pingdingshan Mining Group 
Technique stratagem The example of technique stratagem 
hazard identification Self-ignition orientation appraisal, " trizonal " observation 
Eliminating hazards  
Avoid hazards into danger Reducing coal goaf and broken left coal 
Monitor hazards forecast  
Caution, isolation Close fire area 
contingency 
Decrease trigger factors 
Inhibition of coal oxidation (well-distributed pressure ventilation, note 
fire materials and inert, accelerate the speed of working face advances 
goaf etc.) 
sheltered Wear self-rescue 
stopgap Fire detection, well-distributed pressure fire-fighting, Closed duolian 
Inert duolian etc 
3.3. Coal-dust explosion risk management techniques guarantee system 
The accident coal-dust explosion hazard is from coal-dust, from the existence of tiny granule, when the dust 
mixed up with air and enter into the aerosol form, the explosion hazard boundary condition into danger, may t rigger 
the fire. Coal-dust explosion of risk management techniques was shown in Table 4. 
Table 4. Coal-dust explosion risk management techniques of Pingdingshan Mining Group 
Technique stratagem The example of technique stratagem 
hazard identification Coal-dust explosion appraisal, Producing dust: the archives 
management 
Eliminating hazards  
Avoid hazards into danger Coal seam effusion, Wet, Ventilation dust, Purify the water curtain, 
Spray, dust, Mechanical dusting, Dust cleaning 
Monitor hazards dustproof  inspection 
Caution, isolation Close fire area 
contingency 
Decrease trigger factors strictly control the fire and heat source, prevent gas explosion 
Sheltered Wear self-rescue 
Stopgap Electricity, Removed, Reckoning ventilation, Emergency rescue 
 
3.4. The roof of the accident risk management techniques guarantee system 
The roof of the accident is contained in the sources of gravitational potential energy, when the roof supporting 
facilities, the gravitational potential energy unbearable when the hazard into danger, once the supporting conditions 
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will lead to the destruction of the energy released. Therefore, it may cause the destruction of the supporting 
conditions is the hazard factors triggering factors. The roof accident risk management techniques was shown in 
Table 5. 
Table 5. Roof accident risk management technique strategy of Pingdingshan Mining Group 
Technique stratagem The example of technique stratagem 
hazard identification Pressure monitoring and dummy 
Eliminating hazards  
Avoid hazards into danger Narrow roof exposure time, Roof breakage, reduce cycle progress, 
narrow control from top, Cut to avoid large roof hanging 
Monitor hazards Pressure monitoring, The dynamic monitoring roof, Rational support  
Caution, isolation  
contingency 
Decrease trigger factors Strengthen the maintenance of roadway surrounding rock 
Sheltered Wear a helmet  
Stopgap Temporary support, Clean; roadway Emergency rescue 
4. Mine risk management technology guarantee system software development 
Mine risk management is very complicated with a lot of data processing and information analysis. Using a 
computer in the data processing, development advantages in terms of safety production in coal mine risk 
management system, realize the risk management system of coal mine is undoubtedly an intelligent and very 
practical and realistic. 
According to the above principles, based on risk management system model, and exchange views with samples 
repeatedly, coal mine risk management system software can realize the following functions: based on three factors 
of hazard sources of dynamic information management, from the preventive measures and emergency measures, 
protective measures to control hazards from three aspects of information management and emergency measures. 
Through the main functions of the coal mine, completed the risk management system of the establishment and 
application, as shown in figure 2. 
 
 
Fig. 2. Hazard management page 
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Click "hazard management" pages "entry hazard" button, the workspace appear, as shown in figure 3 input 
interface hazards. 
 
 
Fig. 3. Hazard input interface 
In the interface of mine, please input name, regional unit name, type, the primary hazards, potential danger, 
triggering factor, the basic information of secondary sources, and etc.. Statistics of hazard, and select the 
warehousing system to control measures. 
Risk management system can realize the query operation, such as sources of 4, shown 5. 
 
 
Fig. 4. Hazard of query box 
 
Fig. 5. Hazard result of query box 
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 5. Field Applications 
Coal mine safety production risk management system was firstly used in field since December 2006. Two 
Pingdingshan paradigmatic coal mine staffs were trained during the testing period. Opinions were communicated 
about software interface and function design, and some changes were made according actual need. Software works 
well at present. 
Main safety risk government problems were found in the Pingdingshan 1# and 6# coal mine safety and safety 
government status analysis . Therefore kinds of incidents were prevented and controlled; machine problems and 
people operating errors were reduced; loss caused by these factors was  cut down notably. Stuff safety sense and 
company safety government level were improved. After this project implementation, safety data were meliorated 
notably. Among these, Pingdingshan 1# coal mine precluded kinds of serious accidents, 1-4 rank occupational injury 
and above, 2 and above none occupational injury. Serious potential safety hazards and coal gas outburst were 
prevented. Safety standardization excellent projects were constructed. 6# coalmine’s monthly average injury was 
controlled below 1, safety production was ensured. 
6. Conclusions 
Coal mine safety risk government system, mainly the risk government technology guarantee system research, 
was the basis of coalmine safety risk government. System engineering concepts and method were applied in this 
research. After plentiful field research sampling survey and implementation in Pingmei Group, main conclusions 
were followed: 
1) According to safety government 3E principle and modernization government concepts, coal mine safety 
government technology guarantee system was constructed. Coal mine safety government methods were improved 
and workers’ acknowledgement about safety government were reinforced. 
2) On the basis of coalmine safety production risk prevention, protection, emergency schedule measures, Pingmei 
Group main disasters (gas, fire, coal dirt and flood) risk government guarantee system were constructed combined 
with some coalmines situation. 
3) On the basis of guarantee system model, coalmine risk government guarantee system technology and software 
were developed. Technology and software have these functions: dynamic hazards information government on the 
basis of hazard 3 elements; risk prevention, protection, emergency schedule measures were instructed. 
Technology and software were implemented in some coalmines of Pingmei Group, good results were gained and 
safety production was ensured. 
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